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INTRODUCTION

Gender-based violence (GBV) is a violation of fundamental human rights and one of the
most widespread forms of gender-based discrimination, causing serious psychological,
physical andeconomicharm to thepersons involvedand to society asawhole. In this report,
our starting point is that gender socialization lies behind men*'s violence against women*
within a triad that also includes violence towards other men* and against themselves
(Kaufman 1999).

The CarMiA project starts from the point of view that an important part of promoting a
cultureofnon-violence in theprivateandpublic spheres is toeducateboys*andmen*about
non-violence and to involve them in various initiatives aimed at preventing all forms of GBV.
CarMiA promotes care-oriented models of masculinity among boys* by addressing
multipliers in education and younger “change agents” in peer-to-peer work. Conceptually,
the project is based on critical studies of men and masculinities that shed light on the link
between gender norms about masculinity and GBV. Connell (2005) introduced the concept
of hegemonic masculinity as a pattern of masculine social behaviour that is considered the
ideal norm of what it means to be a man* in a particular society at a particular time. These
ideals are often portrayed in popular culture and the media, for example, men* as young,
strong, assertive, leading, fearless,managersandpoliticians, breadwinnersandprotectorsof
families, fighters, athletes, winners and heroes, forging their own path and overcoming
adversaries. Kimmel (2009) points out that for a hegemonicmasculine identity, it is essential
to differentiate oneself from femininity and women* (constructed as the 'weaker' gender)
and frompeoplemarginalised anddefinedby society as supposedlyweak, such as the poor,
people with disabilities, physically weak, migrants, gay, transgender, non-binary and queer
identities. In today's social gender order, violent behaviour has twomain functions: violence
against women* is a mechanism to consolidate and maintain male superiority and to
subordinate women*; violence against other men* is a mechanism to enforce hierarchy
among men* (Connell 2005). From this perspective, sexism, homophobia, heterosexism,
racism, xenophobia, and class arrogance, which constitute key mechanisms of social
oppression,are inherent in thenormsofhomogeneousmasculinity.Thenormsofhegemonic
masculinitydeny thevulnerability ofmen*associatedwith feelingsofpowerlessness, shame
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Throughout this report, we use the asterisk* when writing about boys*, girls*, men*, women* or trans*.
We do so to point out the constructivist character of gender and gender identities and to show that
more than two of these identities exist. By doing so we want to emphasize that not all persons who are
perceived as boys*, men*, women* or girls* also identify as such. The asterisk* also indicates the
openness of gender identities and that these are ongoing and never concluded processes. Exceptions
are fixed terms (e.g. Boys’ Day, Men and Masculinities Studies).
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and fear, and push them to constantly prove their self-confidence, strength and
invulnerability to themselves and others. This makes boys* and men* more insensitive to
violence and less sensitive to the vulnerability of others.

According to the definition proposed by the EuropeanCommission, the project understands
GBV as violence directed against a person because of their gender, or violence that
disproportionately affects persons of a particular gender. It can be expressed as physical,
sexual, psychological or economic violence. Examples of GBV cited by the European
Commission include violence against women* and girls*, domestic violence, sexual
harassment, cyber violence, forcedmarriages, etc. However, drawing on studies onmenand
masculinity, we are broadening this definition to also include the violence of men* against
othermen*andother gender groups, since it is deeply rooted in traditions ofmasculinity and
often violent, toxic competition amongmen*.

This report presents the comparative findings of a study on the perception and treatment of
masculinity and GBV in six European countries. Particular attention is paid to the
identification of training and awareness-raising needs regarding the social norms of
masculinity and GBV among teachers, youth workers and young people in prevention
approaches. The selection of countries encompasses diverse European perspectives as it
includes partners from Central Europe (Austria and Slovenia), Western Europe (Germany),
Southern Europe (Italy, Spain), and the East of Europe (Bulgaria). Involved countries have
different educational and gender regimes as well as different GBV-related policies/
programmes that provide context for the European exchange, learning and transfer of good
practices.

All the countries involved ratified the Istanbul Convention, except Bulgaria, where even
speaking about gender is becoming increasingly suspicious (Kmetova et al. 2022). The
majority of policy and systemic activities in the involved countries are focused on intimate-
partner and domestic violence, and on curative programmes for the support and protection
of victims. The increase in intimate-partner violence has been highlighted all over Europe
during the Covid-19 pandemic (EIGE 2021). In Austria, femicides have received increasing
public attention in recent years (Gärtner and Scambor 2023). As a result of the global 'Me
Too' campaign, more attention has been paid to GBV, harassment in the workplace and
sexual violence. InGermany, in2016 thecriminal law related tosexual violencewas reformed
according to the 'nomeans no' principle (Dahlmüller and Könnecke 2023). In 2021, Slovenia
went one step further with a new definition of rape in linewith the 'yesmeans yes' model in

https://ec.europa.eu/info/policies/justice-and-fundamental-rights/gender-equality/gender-based-
violence/what-gender-based-violence_en

The Criminal Code (Hrženjak and Markelj 2022). In Italy and Slovenia, there is a growing
awareness of the need to take action onGBVonline, such as sexual extortion, cyberbullying,
sexual recruitment, voyeurism and revenge pornography (Bernacchi et al. 2023; Hrženjak
andMarkelj 2022;).

InGermany, inmanyplacesmeasuresof gender-reflective violenceprevention for boys* and
men* have been implemented since the 1980s. There are gender-reflective educational
programmes for boys* and male youth on the de-stereotyping of masculinities, violence
prevention, gender-role atypical career choices, sexual and gender diversity and other topics
that should contribute to the reduction of GBV (Dahlmüller and Könnecke 2023). Austria
stands out with many programmes for working with perpetrators that have developed in
recent years such as telephone hotlines, anonymous counselling centres, perpetrator
programmes, and forensic psychotherapeutic and psychiatric interventions. The Austrian
umbrella organization for men*'s work, DMÖ, promotes both men*'s counselling (for
perpetrators and victims) and work with boys* as means of violence prevention. This is
implemented on a regional/local basis, also by themen*ʼs counselling centres (Gärtner and
Scambor 2023). In Slovenia, the state systematically funds only one programme that
explicitly addresses men*, the social construction of masculinity and gender inequalities in
relation to GBV. The programme is aimed at social skills training for adult men* who are
perpetrators of domestic violence against women* and children (Hrženjak and Markelj
2022). Spain is witnessing an advance inman*'s involvement in care work, promoted by the
Co-responsibilitiesPlan at the state level and carried out by the administrative communities.
Awareness-raising measures related to caring masculinities are understood as a genuine
alternative to violence (Abril et al. 2022). In recent years, all national contexts have seen
some general progress in the improvement of legislation, curative and victim-oriented
services and the implementation of preventive interventions in schools that deconstruct
gender stereotypes, and raise awareness about GBV. However, such interventions rarely
include an explicit focus on amasculinity studies-based perspective (Bernacchi 2022).

Methodologically, the report is based on a reviewof existing practices and focus groupswith
professionals and young people conducted in all six countries. In the first part, selected
examples of good practices are analysed in terms of addressing topics related to
masculinities, the promotion of non-violent masculinities and a peer-to-peer approach to
addressing GBV. In the second part, we present findings from group interviews with
teachers, youth workers, activists and other professionals in the field of GBV prevention,
boys*' work, pedagogy, and gender equality. The purpose of the group interviews was to
identify the need for new formsand contents ofworkwith youngpeople, especially boys*, to
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support them in non-violent identity formation and to promote non-violent masculinities.
What follows is the analysis of consultations with young people, focusing on their
perceptions of dominant and alternative models of masculinity, their attitudes towards GBV
and their needs for support in the gender-sensitive self-reflection and formation of non-
violent behaviour. All three analyses result in the identification of existing gaps in the
awareness-raising, pedagogical and support programmes available to boys* in their
socialisation into caring, egalitarian, inclusive and non-violent adults. The study provides a
basis for the development of training for professionals and young people to act as agents of
change in peer-to-peer activities in schools and youth centres.

REVIEW OF NATIONAL GOOD PRACTICES

The purpose of the review of the existing good practices is to analyse different approaches
and topics in working with young people, with a focus on boys*, to provide insight into the
state of the art in addressing masculinities and violence, i.e., what is already in place and
what is missing. The following criteria were used to identify good practices of programmes
and projectsworking at the national level to reduceGBV:

� the programme explicitly addresses boys*,men*, social constructions ofmasculinity and
gender stereotypes associatedwithmen*;
� the programme articulates and promotes alternative, non-violentmasculinities;
� the programme includes a peer-to-peer approach.

In each partner country, a review of good practice examples was conducted, and after that,
at least three exampleswere selectedwhich bestmet the above criteria. Altogether 17 good
practice examples were identified with 6 of them following the peer-to-peer approach. All
good practices are conducted by NGOs or associations and funded by state institutions or
the European Union. Many EU-funded good practices (mostly within the Daphne
programme) cover a wide range of topics and formats, such as training, self-learning
packages,manuals, capacity-building programmes, political lobbying and/or campaigning.

Table 1: Samples of Good Practices Examples

Country No. of good
prac�ces

Peer-to-peer
approach

Focus/type of good prac�ces

Austria 3 1 Peer2Peer Training Programme, Training/
Manual, Training

Bulgaria

Germany 5 1 Training/Manual, Training/Manual, Training,
Manual, Manual

Italy 3 1 Campaign/Manual, Video Campaign,
Manual

Slovenia 3 1 2 Trainings, Manual

Spain 3 2 Photo exhibi�on/P2PTraining, Training/
Manual

TOTAL 17 6

2
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Content focus, context-specific projects, target groups and intersectional
perspectives
Almost all good practices focus on the relation to gender stereotypes, especially about
masculinity and how traditional concepts offer a fertile ground for violent behaviour.Most of
them focus on GBV exercised by men* against women*, many also include GBV exercised
by men* against men* (Hrženjak and Markelj 2022). Although the existing material on
gender-sensitive violenceprevention is vast and varied, in termsof thematic focus,methods,
approaches and target groups, violence against queer, non-binary, trans*, and inter* people
is rarely explicitly addressed. Though somegoodpractices aredirectedat youngmen*at the
intersection of race/gender, as of experiencing racism as a young man* (Dahlmüller and
Könnecke 2023) or of migrating as a minor (Abril et. al. 2022), a systematical integration of
intersectional approaches and perspectives is an exception rather than the rule. Some good
practices focus on young men* in specific contexts, such as sports (ibid.). Some deal with
different forms of online violence against women and girls through the deconstruction of
gender stereotypes and instructions about nonviolent behaviour online. One example of
good practice targets boys to inform them about consensual and safe sex as well as the
harms of pornography and prostitution (Hrženjak and Markelj 2022). Taken together good
practices fromall partnercountriescoverall formsof violence,whereaswithinsingleprojects
or countries, they focus on specific formsor aspects of violence, such as violence in intimate
relationships, sexual or digital violence or violent language and its relation to different forms
of discrimination (Bernacchi et. al. 2023). Good practices target both, gender-mixed and
gender-homogenous groups. Some projects, for instance, deal with masculinities indirectly,
by empowering particularly adolescent girls* to identify the potential risks of hegemonic
masculinity and gain confidence to reject abusive behaviours and relationships.

Approaches and formats
Approaches towards working on gender-sensitive prevention of GBV can be schematically
divided intowhat could be called norm-critique and resource strengthening:

Whilemethods and approaches of normcritique encourage young people to critically
reflect on masculinity and gender and other power relations (racism & classism),
resource orientation startswith the strengthening of individuals' resources: individual
potentials of nonviolent behaviour are discovered and strengthened, alternative, non-
violent ways of acting are developed (Dahlmüller andKönnecke 2023).

Many projects include both approaches; a critical reflection and discussion about gender
norms and the development, support and promotion of non-violent ways of acting through
training and strengthening of resources and skills, such as: expressing emotions, dealing

with anger, developing self-care techniques etc. Discussing and reflecting on violence often
takes place through casediscussions (case vignettes) sometimespresented in the formof a
short staged performance. Theatre pedagogical methods and dialogue-oriented seminars
are used to raise awareness of gender inequality, stereotypes and violence (Scambor and
Gärtner 2023).Oldermanuals contain approachesandmethods that are less common today
andwhereaggression is treatedasapotential for anddistinguished fromviolence. Theyalso
include body-oriented methods, such as massage and meditation. They are intended to
strengthenbodyawareness that canbeeasily constricted in thecourseofmale socialization.
Some good practices address the link between young men*ʼs experience of structural
violence and their perpetration of violence. They usually tie in with experiences of
discrimination and violence that young people experience through racism (Dahlmüller and
Könnecke 2023). The approaches aim at strengthening self-reflection, listening and
speaking skills and informing about the principles of non-violent communication thus
promotingbehavioural change.Self-awareness,mindfulness, andempathyareunderlined in
some approaches. Others promote the active participation of boys and men in preventing
violence and their commitment not to cause or remain silent about violence against women
and girls.

Caring andmultiplemasculinities
Highlighting a diversity of masculinities can be seen as both: a resource for primary
prevention (Abril et. al. 2022) as well as secondary and tertiary prevention. Many good
practices try to broaden the images and concepts of masculinity, but also discuss, criticize,
deconstruct, or alter traditional, hegemonic stereotypes about masculinity and gender
issues. Still, most projects remain in a binary gender perspective, non-binary and queer
topicsorperspectivesare seldomtaken intoaccount.Moreover, they sometimes lackamore
positive focus on masculinity and the use of the concept of caring masculinities. However,
care is often their key topic, including self-care, care for others and some other care-related
topics, suchas recognizing vulnerabilities, engaging for genderequity etc. Still, anexplicit link
between care and masculinity is not always being made. There are just a very few good
practiceswith a dedicated peer-to-peer approach (Scambor andGärtner 2023).
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FOCUS GROUPS WITH EXPERTS AND YOUTH

In this section, we present findings from focus groupswith professionals in the field of GBV
prevention, including experts from NGOs, pedagogues and youth workers. The purpose of
the focus group was to identify the need for new forms and contents of work with young
people, especially boys, to support them in non-violent identity formation and to promote
norms of non-violent masculinities. We were interested in how professionals see GBV
prevention work with young people and whether in their existing activities they take into
account aspects of gender, gender identities, masculinities and intersectionality. What are
the approaches to integrating these topics into work with boys and men? What training,
skills, tools and methods would be needed to raise awareness about non-violent
masculinities among young people, in particular boys?

Altogether 15 focus groups were conducted, which included 75 professionals. In selecting
focusgroupparticipants, attentionwaspaid to covering twokeyareasof theCarMiAproject:
expert work in the field of GBV prevention and work with young people in formal or non-
formal education, therefore focusgroupswerediverse in termsofprofessionalsʼ fieldofwork
and experiences (see Table 2). For practical reasons, some of the focus groupswere carried
out virtually. The interviewees signed an informed consent about their participation. With
their permission, the interviews were recorded and summarised for analytical purposes. In
theanalysis, key themes raisedby the intervieweeswere identifiedand themain topicswere
summarised.

Gender and gender relations
Despite the rising gender conservativism in some parts of the involved countries,
professionals working with youngsters notice a transformation of gender roles in terms of
transgressing traditional and patriarchal patterns of behaviour. This is particularly visible in
overcoming theperceptionof traditional gender-specificoccupations (boys*arenotafraid to
choose typically female professions and vice versa) (Kmetova et. al. 2022), more openly
acceptingLGBTIQ+community, and talkingabout topics related togender equality andnon-
binary gender identities (Bernacchi et al. 2023; Hrženjak and Markelj 2022). Professionals
fromBulgaria noted that “stereotypes are breaking downwithmore andmore families being
„democratic" andnot passing gender stereotypes onto their children” (Kmetova et. al. 2022).
However, there are also many families in which gender stereotypes are still very much alive
and passed on to the children. Sometimes following their parentsʼ example and behaviour
canbedamaging toyoungsters, especially if their perceptionsofgenderandgender rolesare
different from the (traditionalist) expectations of their parents. They often feel
misunderstood, oppressed, confused, and lacking support and understanding from the
family. In schools, traditional gender identificationspersist in gender segregation of all sports
classes, which are imposed structurally/externally, or by youngsters themselves in group
activities (Gärtner and Scambor 2023).

The experts observed that traditional and hegemonic models of masculinities persist in the
socialization of boys* fromavery early age,whichdemands fromboys* not to show feelings,
vulnerabilities andweaknesses. Youth centres inAustria face rigidmasculinity normsamong
marginalized young men* from conservative religious backgrounds. These are strongly
related to national identity, faith, and perceptions of traditional gender roles. There is a
permanent discussion, especially among boys*, about the relationship between showing
strength, beingmasculine, beinga thug, beingproud tobeof a certainnationality, beinggood
in a certain religious conviction, and being aman* (ibid.).

Hegemonicmasculinity is also promoted by the appearance trends from the internet. Boys*
show great respect to men* with muscles and sculpted bodies and they want to look like
them.Someprofessionalshighlight that the internet contributes to the internationalisationof
emotions, which results in difficulty to express emotions, feelings and fears. Since young
people spend a lot of time in the digital world, they prefer to express themselves in English,
rather than in their native language. The pandemic period deepened these communication
difficulties (Kmetova et. al. 2022).

Table 2: The sample of focus groups with professionals.

Country No. of focus
groups

No. of
par�cipants

Profiles of par�cipants

Austria 3 18 Secondary school teachers, social pedagogues,
social workers, youth workers

Bulgaria 2 10 Prac��oners from NGOs and youth organiza�ons,
primary and secondary school teachers, a
psychologist, a pedagogical advisor

Germany 2 6 Pedagogical heads of an open child and youth
facility, prac��oners from NGOs, a youth worker,
and a "special school" teacher (Sonderschule)

Italy 2 11 Prac��oners from NGOs, a re�red teacher,
secondary school teachers, a teacher expert in
gender equality

Slovenia 2 6 Prac��oners from NGOs, youth workers
Spain 4 24 Prac��oners from NGOs, secondary school teachers,

professionals from formal and non-formal educa�on
TOTAL 15 75

3
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In terms of sexuality, it was mentioned, that boys* are under pressure because of the
stereotypical expectations that they must always be ready for sex and that they must take
the initiative in sexuality (Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

Norms of hegemonic masculinity are problematic for transgender men*, too, who face
challenges of "doing masculinity" properly and finding a balance between conformity and
resistance to gender norms. In the early stages of gender transition, they often perform
gender through distinctmasculinity to be recognised as "real"men* in society (ibid.).

According to professionals, non-violent, positive, and caring masculinities can be observed
among boys*. Some professionals noted alternative forms of masculinities that anticipate
gender equality and non-violence and highlighted various intersectional factors that
influence youngpeople's opennessandwillingness to talk about those topicswhich relate to
the rural or urban environment, educational background of parents, class, etc.

Violence
Professionals describe experienceswith various forms of violence in their national contexts.
We were particularly interested in the situations in which violence is perpetrated, with a
special focus on how they explain violent behaviours and if there are gender-specific
differences in the expressions of violence.

In Austria, professionals reported various forms of violence daily: physical and verbal abuse,
homophobia, racism, catcalling, material violence (vandalizing school property), and self-
harming, including suicides (Gärtner and Scambor 2023). In Germany, verbal violence was
mentioned as not sufficiently recognized as abusive and as a transition to physical violence
(Dahlmüller and Könnecke 2023). In some countries bullying, including cyber-bullying, is
recognized as a salient issue perpetrated by all genders (Bernacchi et al. 2023; Dahlmüller
andKönnecke 2023; Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

Professionals assess that boys* andmen* aremost commonly the perpetrators of violence,
however, they also mention the presence of female bullying as an emerging phenomenon
(Bernacchi et al. 2023).

Peer violence in the form of hate speech in social networks, social exclusion of deprivileged
young people, homophobia and transphobia, and violence perpetrated by youth gangs and a
football supporters group in which young men* and boys* participate were also brought to
the fore as pressing issues for which professionals do not have clear strategies of how to
approach them (Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

Concerning push factors for the violent behaviour of boys*, the following were pointed out:
violence is a form of 'defence' against (verbal) attacks of peers to restore feelings of 'power';
low self-esteem; 'honour' (feelings of being humiliated would be turned into violence);
difficulty resolvingconflictsbecauseof the lackof capacity to communicate; lackof empathy
in conflict situations; competitiveness; impatience, frustration and anger related to other
issues, e.g. learning difficulties. The orientation towards traditionalmasculine rolemodels in
school and family also drives boys* into violent behaviour. In oldermale adolescents, alcohol
consumption can be a significant factor in violence (Dahlmüller andKönnecke 2023).

In the light of rigid gender norms, professionals observe that some male youth would react
aggressively and unfriendly towards someone who does not correspond to their traditional
perceptions of being a man* (Gärtner and Scambor 2023). Homophobic and transphobic
violence can be seen as a strategy formanaging one's homosexual impulses and reinforcing
a masculine identity, which is directed towards violence against the members of the
LGBTIQ+ community in the form of projected homophobia (Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

Existing practices
In all of the countries, the programmes addressing GBV are not adequate or sufficient to
successfully combat GBV. The field is covered in a segmented way within individual NGO's
projects and programmes and is lacking a systemic approach at the national policy level.
Networking and greater connection between actors working with young people are also
missing.

Despite this, the interviewed professionals mentioned some of the projects, practices or
measures thatstrive to improve thecurrentsituation. Insomecountries, state institutionsare
partially involved in violence prevention through various programmes and measures,
althoughprofessionals see themas insufficient. Some teachers are searching for alternative
ways to include violenceandgender-related topics in curricula, e.g. „class time" (Kmetovaet
al. 2022).However, theorganizationof sucheducational activitiesdependson themotivation
of individual teachers or schools. Some schools are offering support services for youngsters,
as Gärtner & Scambor (2023) state: girls*' and women*'s representatives, confidential
teachers, psychologists, guides or templates describing procedures in case of the existing
violence.

In some countries (Italy, Slovenia, Spain), preventive approach ismissing, since projects and
programmes on gender education andmasculinity focus on curative work with both victims
and perpetrators of violence. The restorative approach is seen as particularly important in
some of the existing programmes as it aims to manage aggression in a constructive and
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caringway, considering that violenceharmsall partiesandhasan impact on thewholegroup
or community (Abril et al. 2022).

Some of the GBV prevention programmes include gender-mixed groups, while few
specifically focus onworkingwith boys*. There is no consensus onwhichworkingmethod is
more effective. Some professionals prefer to work in mixed groups as it allows them to
consider the gender system more holistically. When working with boys*-only groups, the
dynamics of polarized and opposed opinions and behaviour is often the case. Professionals
observe that boys* cannot go deep into notions like masculinity, sexuality, identity, gender,
and attraction, which is why special attention should be paid to tackling these topics
(Kmetova et al. 2022).

Someprofessionalsworkwithconflict situations in individual settings.Theysupport boys* to
develop a positive self-image, strengthen self-confidence and develop non-violent ways of
acting.Theysensitizeboys* to their vulnerabilityand“triggerpoints”and toacknowledgeand
comprehend those of others. Some teachers also try to embody alternative masculine role
models and caring models of acting when working with boys* (Dahlmüller and Könnecke
2023). When working with boys* professionals try to avoid the paternalistic and normative
approach.Theyworkon thenarrativedimensionso thatboys* canacquire tools to learnhow
to express themselves in everyday life (Bernacchi et al. 2023).

A few examples of good practices were highlighted by the participants, including writing
essays about masculinities, discussions between boys* and girls*, and various interactive
methods such as photo and video labs and role play (which allows for easier projections of
one's internal conflicts). The approach that does not negate violence, but replaces it with
strategies of non-violent behaviour was identified as successful (e.g. emotional social
learning training, training in mediations skills etc.) since it goes beyond the "blaming
communicationmodel" for boys* (Bernacchi et al. 2023). Awareness-raising campaigns are
considered effective, such as the one in an Austrian youth centre on the occasion of Gay
PrideDay,where a flower troughwas painted to inform young people about LGTBIQ+ rights
(Gärtner and Scambor 2023). The approach in which activities are led by people who have
personal experience of violencewas highlighted as effective (Hrženjak &Markelj, 2022).

Challenges
The focus group revealed several challenges in addressing GBVwith young people, ranging
from institutional factors such as professionals' lack of knowledge in dealing with these
issues to young people's resistance to talking about it or parents' constraints.

Some countries face structural obstacles to introducing gender-related topics in schools.
One of those is Bulgaria, which struggles with implementing these topics in the educational
system after the unfortunate rejection of the Istanbul Convention by the Bulgarian
authorities and society. Professionals have to modify and rename their activities to conceal
their relation to gender. They also observe that teachers are reluctant to participate in any
initiatives concerning gender equality and GBV as they are forbidden to talk to the students
about those topics (Kmetova et al. 2022). However, difficulty with entering schools is also a
problem in some other countries, too, such as Italy and Slovenia. Primary schools are
particularly problematic, because of their biases on gender-related topics and prejudice
against LGBTIQ+ issues.

One of the most troublesome problems that were highlighted by professionals from all
countries is the lack of adequate knowledge to deal with violence, although they are faced
with these situations daily. Some of them elaborated on situations in which the lack of
knowledgecomes to the forefront; e.g. professionalssometimes feelhelpless inacuteviolent
situations that require the use of their bodies (to prevent physical attacks) or calling the
police (Dahlmüller andKönnecke2023). Teachers also lack knowledgeabout non-cisgender
identities, which is manifesting in stereotypical attitudes that build a climate that is not safe
for trans* or non-binary* students (Gärtner and Scambor 2023).

Some of the interviewees note a strong reluctance in boys* and men* to discuss gender
issues and to question existing gender roles (Bernacchi et al. 2023; Kmetova et al. 2022) or
their having trouble with commitment to/continuous participation in these topics (Gärtner
and Scambor 2023). In some cases, boys*ʼ resistance alsomounts as soon as romantic love
or relationships are mentioned. The reaction shared by many boys* is that they are feeling
attacked and treated as abusers, and even more so if they show attitudes of hegemonic
masculinity (Abril et al. 2022).

Communication with parents is often problematic, as well as the fact that some parents do
notwant togive consent for their child tobeengaged ingenderandviolence-related training.
Masculinity and gender norms are closely linked to 'gender ideology', which is why
interviewees often encounter resistance from parents who 'act as gate-keepers', as they do
not want their children to discuss gender issues in schools (Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

The non-perception of violence among teachers is also problematic; e.g. homophobic and
racist remarks are not recognized as violence, and physical assaults are dismissed as
'clumsy' or 'unintentional'. Some of the teachers would not notice violence as it happens
outside of the classroom (e.g. during school breaks) (Gärtner and Scambor 2023). Another
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problem is that teachers do not report cases of violence, even though they are obliged to,
because there are no adequate consequences, either for students or for families (Kmetova
et al. 2022).

Needs andRecommendations
Professionals from Slovenia, Spain and Italy pointed out that GBV should be addressed at a
systemic level and not only in the context of individual projects. Systemic change in theway
schools operate should be achieved to include gender-related topics in the education
system. In this manner, it is important to reach out to head teachers to find ways to
implement these topics in the school environment and also encourage cooperation between
different organisations and institutions to establish a support network for professionals.
Young people should benefit from the integrated or integrative view of professionals in
different fields (social, educational, leisure, health, etc.). It is necessary to avoid separating
prevention, detection and intervention, but rather to integrate them into a complex and
continuous process, where actionsmust be sustained through time (Abril et al. 2022).

One of the most urgent needs highlighted in the focus groups was training and other
resources forworkingwith young people on topics related to gender and violence, especially
with boys* andmarginalized groups. Teachers should be the ones offering space for conflict
resolution and encouraging students to get involved in the conversation. This is why ‒
besides expert knowledge ‒ soft skills are important for professionals aswell. Self-care tools
such as supervision should be offered to them, since '…it is extremely important to be able
to relate to young peopleʼs experiences but without getting trapped in them' (Abril et al.
2022). For work with migrant young people, building a trusting and safe relationship was
stressed as crucial, although specific linguistic knowledge is also needed. Diversity in
professional teams is important as young people can better identify with persons coming
fromsimilar backgrounds (Gärtner andScambor2023). Professionals alsomentionedawish
forshortmethods (in the formofcurricula) thatcanbeusedspontaneouslyduring thecourse
of their work (Dahlmüller andKönnecke 2023).

Since it is very difficult for teachers in schools to formally divide boys* and girls* during
school time to work in separate groups, it is recommended that they organise a group of
boys* of different ages, grades, etc. who attend the group on their own will, informally, on
neutral grounds. Some professionals consider working in small boys*-only groups to be the
most effective as it makes it easier for boys* to open up and decreasesmale performativity,
which is more likely to occur in mixed groups (Bernacchi et al. 2023). On the other hand,
working in mixed groups (also in terms of intersectionality, considering not only gender but
also ethnicity, age, class, etc.) is also mentioned as very effective. Since young people are

sometimes reluctant to participate in peer activities, the importance of motivational
rewarding factors is emphasized.

Preventing violence requires conscious work with all the interested parties ‒ teachers,
youngsters andparents.Work inside institutions is not fruitful if traditionalist/patriarchal and
violent masculinities or unequal gender relations gain a lot of attraction and are normalized
within significant relationships such as families (Gärtner and Scambor 2023). This is why
including different actors is required in violence prevention programmes.

Professionals stressed that gender and violence-related topics should be addressed with
great sensitivity in the context of education. It is important to be gradual in introducing topics
into the conversation, starting with topics such as gender stereotypes and norms, and
gradually working up to more complex ones (Hrženjak and Markelj 2022). The approach
should build from a processual perspective (gradual, evolving), showing how violence
unfolds during the evolution of relationships (Abril et al. 2022). The adult-centred and non-
inclusive approach should be avoided. It is very important to work constructively with young
people and avoid creating confrontational positions, prejudice or blaming. Professionals also
highlighted the relevance of including intersectionality and diversity in the approach as it is
necessary to address the issue of violence in an inclusive and integrativeway (Hrženjak and
Markelj 2022).Thepower relations inpeergroupsshouldalsobe reflected (Abril et al. 2022).

Themethodologyshouldbebasedonmodernapproachesand technologies,whichareuser-
friendly and not complicated, interesting for young people, interactive, provocative, relaxed,
conversational, using various multimedia materials (e.g. film, video, quiz), theatre and role
play, and experiential methods. The peer-to-peer approach seems efficient in the topics
such as sexuality and gender relations since they are considered taboo (Kmetova et al.
2022). The work with young peopleʼs role models (such as YouTubers, and rappers) was
mentioned as very successful (Dahlmüller andKönnecke 2023).

Professionals said that theapproachshouldaddress topics relevant to youngpeople suchas
partnerships, friendships, sexuality etc. Sexuality should be specifically addressed with
youngsters, especially the issues of consent in sexual relationships (Bernacchi et al., 2023).
Inworkingwith boys* andmen* it is important tomake theplurality ofways to beamanand
differentmeanings ofmasculinity visible (Dahlmüller andKönnecke 2023). It is necessary to
question existing gender roles and norms, including at the level of everyday life and gender-
specific division of labour, such as housework, financial decision-making, etc. (Hrženjak and
Markelj 2022).
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CONSULTATIONS WITH YOUNG PEOPLE

In consultations with young people the research focus was on their views, opinions and
standpoints about the dominant and alternative models of masculinities and their relations
to (non)violence, aswell ason their experiencesandneeds for support innon-violent identity
formation. The consultations started with the presentation of the project, and informed
consent of the participants, including a declaration of voluntary cooperation and protection
of personal data. A semi-structured guideline with main and secondary questions (partly
optional) was applied. In focus groups conversations, we followed the interviewee-centred
approach (Frosh et al. 2002, 8) with the interviewer taking up a facilitative role, noticing
issues the participants raised and encouraging them to develop and reflect upon these and
toprovidean illustrativenarrativeaccount. Therefore, thequestions in the focusgroupswere
not exactly the same. Nevertheless, in all focus groups, we directed the conversations
towards exploring ideas of gender in general, and masculinities in particular, reflecting on
relations to girls*/boys* and LGBTIQ+ people, relations to intimacy and dealing with
emotions, to diversity and power relations, toGBV, and to potential ways of how to break the
vicious circle of masculinity and violence. At the end of the focus group, the young people
were given the opportunity to add questions, comments, etc. to the focus group. Focus
groups lasted from40 to100minutes.Theywereconducted in vivo, except inBulgariawhere
they were conducted online. Consultations were recorded and summarised for analytical
purposes. They were analysed thematically, according to the predefined themes in the
questionnaire. Additional topics that popped up in the conversations were carefully taken
into account aswell.

Altogether, 15consultations insixcountrieswereorganizedparticipatedby140youngpeople
aged from 14 to 22 years, of a different class, ethnic, rural/urban location, sexual orientation
andmigrant background, including 105 boys*, 32 girls* and 4 trans- or non-binary persons.
The diversity of focus groups' composition enabled for a comparison between the attitudes
and needs in the area of masculinity and GBV of different gender, age, class and ethnicity
groups of young people.

Reflecting the ideas ofmasculinities
Young people agree that the reasons for the popularity of certain boys* in their environment
aredifferent.Popularboys*are thosewhostandout fromthemajority insomeway.Asa rule,
these are sportsmen (especially football and basketball players). The common trait of
popular boys* is also that they are extrovert, loud and fun. They often have disruptive
behaviour, misbehaviour, and even violent attitudes. They are also boys* who are more
successful with girls* since they flirt more. In Slovenia, girls* point out that boys sometimes
bring attention to themselves bymaking fun of girls*:

A boy* humiliates his girlfriend and his friends laugh at him. Those that aremore fun
are alsomore popular (Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

In Spain, popularity in the digital environment of social networkswas reflected as a ʻverifiedʼ
masculinity, because TikTok has verified the account and the person becomes famous, a
celebrity and this is framed as a ʻsuccess .̓ The physical capital ‒ having a strong and
attractive body ‒ is also considered important, along with the style, dressing well and taking
care of oneself in this dominant and verified masculinity. The aesthetic pressure has also
reached boys*ʼ world. An example of this aesthetic pressure is the case of boys*who do not
want to take their shirts off in front of others because they think they are not strong enough
(Abril et al. 2022).

Some boys* consider physical appearance important because, as they say, it is valued by
girls*. In Italy, young people pointed to the stereotypical sexualization of ethnicized

Country No. of focus
groups

No. of
youngsters

No. of boys* No. of girls* No. of other
gender
iden��es

Age

Austria 4 44 39 5 / 16 - 17

Bulgaria 3 21 15 6 / 14 - 19

Germany 2 11 6 4 1 non-binary 14 - 20

Italy 2 19 13 5 1 non-binary 15 - 18

Slovenia 2 21 13 6 2 trans-boys 16 - 22

Spain 3 24 19 5 / 14 - 21

TOTAL 13 140 105 32 4

Table3: The sample of focus groups with young people4
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masculinity (Phoenix 2003) asMoroccan boys* are idolized, especially by girls*, as the “real
men*” (Bernacchi et al. 2023). This points to a relational dynamic between boys* and girls*,
which is expressed by boys*ʼ doingmasculinity in a way that responds to what they think is
important to girls*.

In Slovenia and Bulgaria, Andrew Tate who represents a distinctive anti-feminist and toxic
masculinity wasmentionedasa rolemodel.He isanAmerican-British influencerand former
professional kickboxer. Followinghis kickboxingcareer, Tatebeganofferingpaid coursesand
memberships through his website and later rose to fame as an online influencer. He has
described himself as ʻabsolutely a sexistʼ and ʻabsolutely a misogynist .̓ Tate's misogynistic
commentary on social media has resulted in his bans from several platforms. He is the
leading voice of theManosphere (Kmetova et al. 2022). Tate was described by one boy* as
ʻan ideal, possessing a combination of the best qualities in menʼ (Hrženjak and Markelj
2022).

Young people described subordinatemasculinities as boys* whowere shy, quieter, and less
physically developed, smaller, shorter and less strong. Introvert boys* are considered
unpopular:

They keep to themselves more, they are quiet, and they are not communicative. ... If
someone is loud, even if they say meaningless things, they stand up for themselves.
But if someone is introvert, if they don't respond to confrontation, and if they don't
standup for themselves, it's harder for themtosucceed (HrženjakandMarkelj 2022).

In Bulgaria, it was expressed that boys* who behaved like girls and schoolmates that were
good pupils were labelled as sissy andweak (Kmetova et al. 2022).

In progressive environments, stereotypical ideas of masculinity (and femininity) were
critically reflected by boys* and girls* and described as constraining and/or unfair. Some
boys*, in particular in Germany, openly expressed their discomfort with traditional gender
stereotypes andmasculinity requirements. They named recurring experiences of discomfort
withdynamics inboys*groups, recurring feelingsof not belonging, anddifficulties identifying
with masculinity because they had been surrounded by boys* and men* who embodied
traditional masculinity and expected them to do this as well. While images of femininity
diversify, the images of masculinity remain more rigid, according to some participants. Only
when boys* experienced alternative, diverse masculinities in their circle of friends or youth

center, it became easier for them to identify as male. There was a discussion about the
transmission of traditional notions ofmasculinity across generations, andmore frequently in
rural compared to urban areas (Dahlmüller andKönnecke 2023).

Suppression of emotions
Strength is not only related to the body but also emotional stoicism, as one boy* in the
Barcelona focus group expressed:

You have to be quiet. In other words, you have a personal problem for yourself, you
solve it by yourself, and you don't need to involve others ormake othersworry, I think
(Abril et al. 2022).

Boys* who assertively expressed traditional views on masculinity and gender roles and
resisted gender reflexivity expressed the view that it was natural for men* not to show their
vulnerability because it was a sign of weakness:

Evenananimal in thewild that hasone leg lesswill bemore likely to attract predators
because it is weak. If you are weak, you are more vulnerable. You must not show
vulnerability, if you do, you are even more vulnerable, an easy target (Hrženjak and
Markelj 2022).
.

The sameboy* also expressed his disagreementwith encouraging boys* to showemotions:

Nowadays it is encouraged to cry andbe sad. It's the onlyway to get out of being sad,
to just cry and confess. That doesn't attract many women* at all, and then you can't
even have an offspring if you just confess (Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

However, generally boys* recognize that they keep their emotions bottled up, they don't
explain what they feel which sometimes turns into violence. Some of the participants said
they let off steam by ʻpunching the first thing that comes to hand .̓ In general, they do not
trust their families to explain their feelings. A few report having friends towhomthey tell how
they feel and the things that happen to them. They also pointed out strategies to combat
sadness such as doing sports or some activity that clears their heads. Boys* who reflect
gendernormsdescribed thedemandsonboys*andmen* to restrict emotions, especially not
tocryand to (always)showthemselvesstrong,as the ʻbiggestproblemofmasculinity ,̓ which
creates a vicious circle: being strong and not showing weakness creates fear, which in turn
cannot be expressed. Boys* and men* would often compensate for this with violence
(Dahlmüller andKönnecke 2023).https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2022/aug/06/andrew-tate-violent-misogynistic-world-of-

tiktok-new-star
3

3
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Differences betweenwomen* andmen*
Differences between women* and men* were often argued biologically/genetically, also
origin myths (hunter/gatherer) were offered. However, social construction and socialization
were also argued. Discussions were controversial also when it came to gender inequality:
some boys* were in favour of gender equality and were positive about women*'s efforts to
achieve gender equality in all areas of life, others, however, expressed strongly traditional
views:

Aman*'s job is to take care of the family, towork, to protect, and awoman*'s job is to
take care of the children. For me, the traditional view is the best, I live like that, my
father is like that and he doesn't deviate from it (Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

This anachronistic view of traditional masculinity as a family provider persists, although
nowadays it is obvious that both, men* and women*, work and contribute to the familyʼs
economy.

In progressive focus groups the gender pay gap, unequal share of household tasks, and
fewer women* in decision-making were mentioned as problematic, but also prices for
cosmetic products, hygiene items, the lack of research on contraceptives for men*,
insufficient funding for protection of victims of violence, and the unequal accessibility of
public toilets for men* and women* (Dahlmüller and Könnecke 2023). There was a
recognition among progressive young men* that the emancipation of women* is not
conceivablewithout serious changes inmen*'s behaviour. However, rolemodels are needed
for a gender-equal redefinition ofmasculinity.

Sexuality
In Spain, there was a consensus among the participants that they have not had sex
education as such. Most boys* have not talked to their parents about sexuality and the
school lessons have been limited to the prevention of sexually transmitted diseases and
reproduction. For boys*, access to knowledge about sexuality is limited to friends and
pornographyon the internet, oftenat anearly age, between tenand twelve (Abril et al. 2022).

Attitudes towards LGBTIQ+
Gender diversity is a topic of concern to young people in a mixed way and with differences
between social milieus and countries. Although there is a considerable openness towards
and acceptance of LGBTIQ+ lifestyles and identities, tendencies of resistance show up at
the same time. In Slovenia, young people feel that gender fluidity has become a fashion
trend, which has 'crossed all boundaries' and become a privileged dimension of inequality

compared to racism and violence against women. Some boys*, however, critically reflect on
homophobia as a constitutive ofmale identity:

Men* have a different viewof homosexuality. They are disgusted by the subject, they
havemore prejudices, and it's distasteful to them.Most men* react this way not out
of direct hatredormisunderstanding, butmoreout of self-protection. In amalegroup,
if anyone suspects anything about you, it's a problem. They don't say it because they
hate theperson in question, but because theywant to separate themselves from that
identity, which is stigmatised (Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

Also in Italy, a strongmale aversion to dealing with LGBTQIA+ issues was observed for fear
of putting into question heterosexuality as a normative dimension. However, a homosexual
boy* in the focus group spoke about a greater propensity for homotransphobic attitudes on
the part of girls* than boys* (Bernacchi et al. 2023). In Bulgaria, boys* confirmed that
friendship with LGBTIQIA+ people will bring them a bad reputation, which they consider a
normal situation (Kmetova et. Al. 2022). In Spain, on the other hand, homophobic or anti-
sexual diversity discourse has not been found. Instead, trends have been observed towards
inclusive masculinities (Anderson, 2009) that allow for the social dynamics among
adolescent boys* not based on homophobia or rejection of feminine characteristics (Abril et
al. 2022).

Gender-based violence
In general, violence by men* against women* has been condemned by young people.
However, while boys* believe that violence against women* is an expression of men*'s
powerlessness, some of themexpressed approval of violence amongmen*:

Violence against women* is an expression of weakness. If you are a real man*, you
will fight withmen*, not withwomen* (Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

In his account of being a victim of peer harassment, one of the boys* points to the gendered
power relations between bullies and bystanders:

Usually, there is always someone laughing at the bullies. There are three boys* in the
company, one is the bully, and twoencourage him, also because they are submissive.
I was bulliedwhen Iwas a kid. By a peerwho had two companionswith him. Hewas
always talking, the other twowere like appendages, laughing next to him. Theywere
his audience (ibid.).
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Some boys* relate men*ʼs violence to testosterone, therefore, a biological explanation is
given. Others think that family experiences where violence is used against a partner or
childrennormalize violenceand it is likely that theseboys*will alsouse violenceagainst their
partners. Gender reflexive boys*, on the other hand, see the tendency towards a higher
incidence of violence among boys* and young men* compared to women* or queer/non-
binary persons because they are less able to recognize, articulate and non-violently process
their vulnerabilities, emotionality, especially feelings of fear, stress or pressure and/or their
ownexperienceof violence. Lowself-esteemcan increase the riskof violentbehavior, as can
recurring experiences of powerlessness, for example, due to racism, classism or structural
violence in school and family (Dahlmüller andKönnecke 2023).

InSpain, focusgroupsparticipantsacknowledged that violenceperpetratedbyboys* ismore
physical and can haveworse consequences,while the violence perpetrated by girls* ismore
psychological and verbal. They accepted that boys*ʼ violence is more problematic, but they
think that violence perpetrated by women* should also be discussed (Abril et al. 2022). The
importance of verbal violence was also emphasized in Germany, as it has a great power to
hurt and is not sufficiently recognized as such (Dahlmüller andKönnecke 2023).

In Italy, almost all of the boys* in focus groups showeddifficulties in discussing the issues of
masculinity, its construction and its role in combating violence against women*. They
expressed an almost protective attitude toward the status of masculinity, through sarcasm,
shiftingof responsibility for violenceontoothers, and the tendency tominimize thedebateon
the relationship betweenGBV and hegemonicmasculinity (Bernacchi et al. 2023).

InAustria, astrongcorrelationbetweenclass/marginalizationand the rigidityof (masculinity)
normshasbeenobserved.Rigidnormsseemtocorrelatewithaggressionandmakeviolence
more probable. They are also particularly relevant at a certain age (beginning of puberty)
(Gärtner and Scambor 2023; Scambor et al. 2019).

Promoting non-violentmasculinity
Young people confirmed that school environment is an important location for GBV
prevention interventions, where gender stereotypes and especially rigid masculinity norms
clearly play a role, but, aspointedout inAustria, evenmoreat the youth centres (Gärtner and
Scambor2023).They think that the issuesofviolenceandgendernormsshouldbedealtwith
on a day-to-day basis in schools and at an earlier age, as they believe that in secondary
school certain dynamics are already ingrained. As early as possible, schools should offer
points of contact and spaces for discussion between people of different genders,
experiences, and backgrounds. Gender dynamics between girls* and boys* came up once

again. One girl* pointed out the importance of reducing gender stereotypes of 'real man*'
among girls*:

Men*need to feel that if they show their inner side,women*will not judge them.This
should be done in such a way that women* could see there is a gap between what
they want and what they really support in men*. That would also be the basis for
men* to see that, too (Hrženjak andMarkelj 2022).

Sensitization for vulnerabilities and the perception and expression of one's feelings was
emphasized as a central topic of gender-reflective violence prevention. Young people
proposed that violence should be addressed through personal experiences, real situations,
and theatre or role-playing. In their opinion, an Instagram account would be useful, where
young people could ask questions or be given advice and information on violence-related
issues. Regarding the campaignsWe are looking for brave people who express what they
feelbyLanguiwasmentioned inSpainasanexample that invitespeoplenot to remainsilent
in the faceof bullyingandharassment (Abril et al. 2022). Suggestionswerealsomade for the
inclusion of online influencers in the campaign and online activities, especially on social
media popular with young people, such as TikTok, where positive and alternative examples
ofmasculinity should be created and showcased.

4

4 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=omZkxy3wU1c
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CONCLUSION

In all the involved countries, themajority of policy and systemic activities relating toGBVare
focused on intimate partner and domestic violence, as well as on curative programmes for
the protection of victims. Also, a growing awareness of GBV online, in theworkplace, and of
sexual violence can be observed. Although NGOs are working to systematically integrate
gender-sensitive prevention programmes into work with young people in the education
system, this is still amatterof voluntarydecisionby individual schoolsandvariousshort-term
project activities.

Existing programmes addressing young people and GBV prevention in formal or informal
education are not adequate or sufficient andare lacking a systemic approach at the national
level. The field is covered in a segmented way within the individual NGOʼs projects and
programmes. Schools are dealing with the problem partially and mostly curatively; the
preventive approach is insufficient. Some of the teachers are searching for alternative ways
to include violence and gender-related topics in curricula, but they face several obstacles,
including structural, institutional and individual ones, e.g. barriers to introducing these topics
in schools, lack of knowledge, the resistance of young people, and parents who act as
gatekeepers. Even in the field of youthwork, where there are fewer barriers, there has been
no implementation of programmes on a systemic level so far.

A review of good practices shows that, systematically and in the long run the state does not
fund preventive programmes explicitly addressing men* and the social construction of
masculinity in relation to GBV in any of the countries involved, even though a large number
of such projects now exist in Germany and Austria. Mostly EU-funded projects developed a
wide range of materials, guidelines and tools, covering a broad range of aspects, and a
diversity of approaches and formats, whereas the majority of the programmes consist of
manuals, often linked with (school) workshops. Taken together they build a rich pool of
pedagogical tools for gender-sensitive violence prevention. At the same time, these
resources are not easy to access. There is no source with an overview of existing materials
neither at anational nor theEU level. It is perplexing that there is no centralwebsite, learning
platform or similar that professionals can use to findmaterials such asmanuals on gender-
reflective violence prevention. Also, thereʼs a lack of programmes/projects on the topic of
digital violence, transphobia& violence against trans* people, andpeer-to-peer approaches.

Consultations with professionals revealed that gender and gender norms have been
changing despite the relentless growth of neo-conservative and traditionalist forces. Young

people are becomingmore open to talking about topics related to gender, gender identities,
gender roles, and sexuality. Alternative models of masculinities, such as gender egalitarian
and non-violent masculinity, can be observed among boys* and young men. On the other
hand, traditionalist views on gender are far from disappearance, on the contrary ‒ they are
gaining recognition and power, especially among young boys*. Traditional models of
masculinity are forcing boys* not to show feelings, vulnerability and weakness, which can
trigger violent behaviour as a response to feeling misunderstood, oppressed, confused, and
lacking support and understanding. According to professionals, rigid gender andmasculinity
norms are salient in marginalized young people from conservative, migrant or religious
backgrounds. These are strongly related to national identity, faith, and perceptions of
traditional gender roles. Professionals draw attention to the diversity of violence stemming
from traditional concepts of masculinity. Forms of violence range from physical and verbal
violence to homophobia, transphobia, racism, GBV, sexism, material violence, bullying and
hate speech. It is important that the trainings and materials to be developed take into
account the different backgrounds of the target groups, the already existing diversity of
masculinities and intersectional perspectives.

Consultations with young people revealed polarised attitudes towards masculinity, violence
andgenderequality amongboys*.Someboys*havestrongly traditional viewsonmasculinity
and violence. They argue that boys* need to be tough, assertive, show invulnerability and
even fight each other if necessary. They disapprove of violence against women* as the
supposedly weaker sex in need of their protection. On the other hand, there are egalitarian
boys* who advocate gender equality and respect for diversity between people, expressing
their vulnerability and resolving conflicts through constructive discussion. Many boys* are
somewhere in between and do not express their views. It is important that the training
addresses these group dynamics and diversities.

Consultations with young people showed that they have a poor understanding of what GBV
is. They mainly identify physical and verbal violence. For some boys*, there is an apparent
shifting of blame for violence onto the victim or those around them. They do not recognise
peer violence between boys* as GBV. Boys* who express greater self-reflection point to
gendered power relations between bullies and bystanders who encourage bullies by their
approval and inaction against violence. They also highlight the inherent homophobia of
masculinity.More insight into the social construction of gender identity could also contribute
to reducing tensions towardsLGBTIQ+people,whichsomeyoungpeopleexperiencemainly
as an intrusive fashion trend, though in some countries andmore progressive environments
trends towards inclusivemasculinity can be observed.

5
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For some boys*, expressing their vulnerability, sadness and frustrations is a sign of
weakness. Young people point out that they also experience emotions such as anger, the
expression of which is socially unacceptable, and that they need skills to manage and
communicate such emotions. The examples ofmen*who show their vulnerability but donot
lose their power as a result, and the cultivation and socialisation of unpleasant emotions,
seem to be an important topic for violence preventiveworkwith boys*.

Thebody is oneof the central topicswithboys*, especially its size, strengthandappearance.
The group dynamics within the boys*' group revealed the domination of boys* who
embodied the social norms of how a male body should look. It is important to cultivate
heterogeneitywithin thecategoryofmasculinitynotonlyaccording to thecategoriesof class,
race, sexual orientation, etc. but also according to differences in the physical constitution,
and to provide examples of ʻcool̓ men*with non-standard bodies visible.

Youngpeople anticipate relational gender dynamics. Althoughpeer opinion is very important
amongboys*, in their doingmasculinity they also respond to girls*' opinions and stereotypes
of what is a 'real man*'. Although a gender-homogeneous group has its advantages, the
discussion in gender-mixed groups about stereotypes of masculinity also seems to be very
important for deconstructing gender stereotypes among young people. . Therefore, it should
always be decided under consideration of the concrete pedagogical goals whether the
trainings are conducted in gender-homogeneous or gender-mixed groups. The
representation of non-binary young people should also be considered and taken into
account.

Some boys* have role models in online toxic influencers. Online sources are also an
inspiration for some egalitarian boys*. In both cases, online representations of masculinity
can be a rich source of material that represents the diversity of masculinity and engages
young people in a discussion about the norms and values of masculinity. Interviews with
professionals and youth workers also showed that online resources, films, videos, and
images, provoke lively discussion and (self)reflection. Concrete practical and real-life
examples, theatre plays and role-play games, and the quizmethod, were alsomentioned as
relevant.

In the consultations with young people, digital networks, influencers, positive role models
and the reduction of gender stereotypes of masculinity in boys*, but also in girls* proved to
be important elements of a public campaign to disseminate non-violent and gender-equal
rolemodels and values ofmasculinity.

All in all, the pedagogical approach, named norm critique & resource strengthening
(Dahlmüller and Könnecke 2023) in the CarMiA project, seems to be very much needed
among young people, in particular boys* and men*, but also among professionals working
with youngpeople.While normcritiqueencourages youngpeople to (self)reflectmasculinity,
gender and other power relations (racism, classism, etc.), resource orientation provides
empowerment of their potential for acting beyond gender stereotypes and for nonviolent
behavior. This shouldbeshapedonapeer-to-peer, inclusive, intersectional, processual basis
by using interactive, triggering, relaxed, conversational, and participative methods which
address topics relevant to youngpeople suchas friendship, relationships, love, and sexuality.
The visibility of alternative masculinities that can be experienced in one's environment and
makes the diversity ofmasculinities tangible also seems very important to encourage young
(male) people to question traditional, repressive concepts ofmasculinity,which offer a fertile
ground for violent behavior. It is crucial to start implementing systemic solutions in the field
of gender-reflective pedagogical workwith boys thatwould grasp the complexity of the field
and establish continuous and sustainable actions to combat GBV.
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